404 W Lawrence St Appleton WI 54911-5817
Main Office: 920-734-7195
Faith Formation: 920-738-7413
www.saintjosephparish.org
A MINISTRY OF THE CAPUCHIN FRANCISCANS SINCE 1877

July 11, 2021

15TH SUNDAY IN
ORDINARY TIME
Jesus summoned
the Twelve
and began to
send them out
two by two
and gave them
authority over
unclean spirits.
-MK 6:7

PASTORAL STAFF

MASS TIMES

Capuchin - Pastor, Fr. James P. Leary, O.F.M. Cap.,
FrJim@SaintJosephParish.org…920-419-8738
Deacon / Pastoral Associate, Dcn. Mark Farrell;
MFarrell@SaintJosephParish.org
Music Director, Marisa Landsverk;
MLandsverk@SaintJosephParish.org
Business Manager, Barb Mauthe;
BMauthe@SaintJosephParish.org
Bookkeeper, Roger Simon; RSimon@SaintJosephParish.org

Saturday - 4:00 pm
Sunday - 8:00 am, 10:00 am, 6:30 pm
Weekend Mass may be viewed online: www.saintjosephparish.org
Monday, Tuesday, Friday - 12:05 pm

OFFICE HOURS: Monday-Thursday: 9:00 am-3:00 pm,
Friday: 9:00 am-2:00 pm

ST FRANCIS XAVIER CATHOLIC SCHOOLS…………..735-9380
CELEBRATION OF THE SACRAMENTS

FF Coordinator/Eucharist/Reconciliation, Jennifer Schubring;
JSchubring@SaintJosephParish.org
FF Coordinator/Confirmation, Ben Wolf,
BWolf@SaintJosephParish.org
Administrative Assistants, Betsy Sowin and Dana Schmidt
BSowin@SaintJosephParish.org, DSchmidt@SaintJosephParish.org

Marriage: Active parish membership of 6 months is required
before a wedding date may be set.
Reconciliation: Saturdays from 9 until approximately 9:30 am or
call for an appointment.
Baptism: Please call the Parish Office 2 months in advance.
Anointing of the Sick: Please call the Parish Office anytime.

REACHING IN, REACHING OUT, REACHING GOD
Fr Jim’s Jottings
What’s that saying? “What goes around, comes
around.” Well, that is going to be true for me!
In the fall of 1960, I went to St Lawrence Seminary
as a Junior in high school. And that began my
journey of becoming a Capuchin and a Priest.
As you know I will be leaving St Joe’s on August 1st. Quite a few
people have been asking where I was going from here. I really
did not know for sure just where I was going to land. But a
couple of weeks ago it was decided that I would move to St
Lawrence Seminary in Mt Calvary. That’s about 45 minutes
south of us in what’s referred to as the Holyland. I will live
there and do help out work in nearby parishes.
Although people have been wishing me “happy retirement”, I
don’t plan on retiring. There is such a shortage of priests that I
hope to make myself available to parishes that need help.
So…I am coming back to where my vocation began. I’ve been
a Capuchin for 59 years and a Priest for almost 51 years. I can
assure you that it will be tough to leave St Joe’s after eleven
years, but I know that our Lord will help me to make this
transition smoothly. Thanks be to God!
Non-Raffle RAFFLE
Thanks to all those who have been able to support our “NonRaffle Raffle”. A couple of weeks ago, we mailed out to every
parishioner a letter explaining the “Non-Raffle Raffle”. This is
the twelfth year of the raffle. It has been successful and,
especially, helpful in paying for our summer expenses.
Everyone who contributes is a “WINNER” by their faithfulness
and generosity to St Joe’s. There are no prizes or expenses. It
is truly an unselfish donation for a good cause.
We invite you to offer a gift of $35 and return it in the
envelope you received with our letter. Please help in the next
few weeks with your donation. Last year the parish raised over
$23,000. Thank you ahead of time for your donation.
Helpers Needed July 31st
Helpers are needed at Fr Jim's Farewell on July 31.
We need set up and take down crews as well as food
servers and grill runners. If you can help, sign-up
sheets are in the back of Church or contact Sue
Gallagher: susangallagher66@gmail.com.
Do you need a ride to Mass?
Please contact the Parish Office (734-7195) with your name
and address if you’re interested in being bussed to Saturday’s
4:00 pm Mass. We are looking into offering this again and need
a minimum of 10 riders to make the option feasible.

Flowers for altar and the Blessed Mother
Throughout summer we could use
flowers to be put in front of the
pulpit and altar as well as in the
Marian Shrine. There are small
vases in the Marian Shrine for small displays
of flowers. If you have flowers for the pulpit
and altar you can either bring them to the
office or drop in the sacristy. Thank you!
Become a Hospitality Minister
Summer is the perfect time to
join our liturgical ministries! This
is a wonderful opportunity to
"give back" to the parish with your time, and
to meet other parishioners.
Hospitality Ministers:
-arrive 30 minutes early to Mass
-welcome people to Church and help them
find seats
-guide people through communion line
-pass out music sheets and bulletins
This is a ministry for adults of all ages as well
as high school students in need of service
hours! Contact Marisa to sign up
at mlandsverk@saintjosephparish.org or call
the Parish Office at 734-7195.
Congratulations Calendar Raffle Winners
June 27—Jim & Pat Zeegers—$25
June 28—Mary & Marty Falkavage-Bliek—$25
June 29—Joan Navickas—$25
June 30—Jim & Lisa Clemons—$25
July 1—Mark & Kelly Phillips—$25
July 2—Molly Scanlan—$25
July 3—Joan Hebert—$25
Please Pray For…
Please pray for all our
parishioners who are ill: Mel
Blank, John Sauter
Please pray for recent additions to our
Prayer Relay, nursing home residents & shut
-ins, and the intentions recorded in our
Prayer Book of Intentions.
Please pray for our parishioners or family
members of parishioners who have died:
Mike Pfefferle, Stanley Talarek (brother of
Bill)

JULY 11, 2021 / FIFTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Mark you calendars: September 11 & 12, 2021
FALL FESTIVAL is less than 3 months away! Check out our
website under “events” for more details.
Raffle Baskets
Are you creative and have time to put together a Basket for our Raffle
or Silent Auction at this year’s Fall Festival? Please bring your final
product to the Parish Office before August 15.
Crafts Made Easy!
Are you interested in Crafting, but don’t have an idea? A project with
directions and supplies is sitting in the Great Hall on a table near the
church wall. Please feel free to pick it up and create it. Afterwards,
bring it back for our Fall Festival Craft Sale.
Gardeners
As your garden grows, please remember to save extra to
donate to our Plant and Produce Sale. We hope to have
produce from our gardeners for the Festival...So please try
and remember the sale. Thank you!

Everyday Stewardship—Recognize God in your Ordinary Moments
What We Carry from Town to Town
In my experience, there are two kinds of people: the
folks who kick off their shoes the second they walk
through the door, and the ones who don’t.
People can feel strongly about this on both sides. The main thrust of
the Shoes-Off Brigade seems to be this: we track a lot of weird stuff on
the soles of our feet. Little reminders of all the places we’ve been—
whether it’s a private home or a public bathroom— cling to our shoes
long after we leave.
This same theory applies to our spiritual lives. As human beings and as
disciples, we visit a lot of figurative towns and pick up a lot of figurative
dust. Sinfulness. Shame. Defeat. Anger. Fear. Doubt. No matter how
hard we try to keep free of it, these things have a way of attaching
themselves to us, sometimes without us even noticing. We need to
take a good look at what unhelpful and unconstructive baggage from
our past we’re tracking into our present and future encounters.

Financial News
Tithing Needed ..……………………$18,461.00
Last Week’s Tithing ..…...………$10,416.00
Auto Withdrawal …….....…...……$1,295.00
Children’s Collection .........…….………$2.00
We appreciate your financial support
which helps keep us on target!

Readings for the week of July 11
Sunday: Am 7:12-15
Ps 85:9-10, 11-12, 13-14 [8]
Eph 1:3-14 or 1:3-10
Mk 6:7-13
Monday: Ex 1:8-14, 22
Ps 124:1b-3, 4-6, 7-8 [8a]
Mt 10:34-11:1
Tuesday: Ex 2:1-15a
Ps 69:3, 14, 30-31, 33-34 [cf. 33]
Mt 11:20-24
Wednesday: Ex 3:1-6, 9-12
Ps 103:1b-2, 3-4, 6-7 [8a]
Mt 11:25-27
Thursday: Ex 3:13-20
Ps 105:1 and 5, 8-9, 24-25, 26-27 [8a]
Mt 11:28-30
Friday: Ex 11:10-12:14
Ps 116:12-13, 15 and 16bc, 17-18 [13]
Mt 12:1-8
Saturday: Ex 12:37-42
Ps 136:1 and 23-24, 10-12, 13-15
Mt 12:14-21
Next Sunday: Jer 23:1-6
Ps 23:1-3, 3-4, 5, 6 [1]
Eph 2:13-18
Mk 6:30-34 ©Liturgical Publications Inc.

Church Chuckle

What is the “town” God is asking you to visit today in His name? Is it a
tough conversation with a friend, a brief witness to a stranger in the
checkout line, a call to be present to someone in your family? Before
you go, remember, shake off the dust. Don’t let a past disappointment
constrain you. Don’t allow yesterday’s failures or burdens to keep you
from the joy of today’s witness, whatever form it might take. -Tracy Earl
Welliver, MTS ©LPi

Prayer Relay
If you have a prayer request for our Prayer Relay Team, please contact
the Parish Office (734-7195) and we will pass along your requests to the
Team.

“FREE HAMMOCKS, all over town.
It’s like a miracle!”

JULY 11, 2021
SCHEDULED MASS INTENTIONS
Monday, July 12
12:05 pm
Dec. Tom Harp
Tuesday, July 13
12:05 pm
Dec. Jay Hagman
12:30 pm
St. Anthony Devotions
Friday, July 16
12:05 pm
Dec. Diane Wouters
Saturday, July 17
4:00 pm
Dec. Gen & George Niles
Sunday, July 18
8:00 am
Dec. Barb & Dave Jochman
10:00 am
Dec. Brendan Kohlbeck
6:30 pm
Members of St. Joseph Parish

THIS WEEK IN OUR PARISH
Monday, July 12
6:30 pm
Fall Festival Mtg., Holly Hall
Tuesday, July 13
9:30 am
OFS Council Mtg., LL11
Wednesday, July 14
6:00 pm
Planning Committee, Holly Hall
Thursday, July 15
6:00 pm
Revitalization Committee, Holly Hall
Saturday, July 17
9:00 am
Private Reconciliation
Sunday, July 18
12:00 pm
OFS Gathering, Holly Hall

15TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Can you Crochet?
Looking for someone to complete 3
beautiful crocheted projects that have
been started. Stop in the Parish Office
or call 734-7195 and ask about them.

Mother & Daughter Retreats
Time with her is so precious!
Participate in an upcoming
Mother & Daughter Retreat
at Elizabeth Ministry, Zechariah
House of Healing in Kaukauna
to strengthen your relationship with a fun and faithfilled experience. For more info and to register
visit https://www.zechariahhouseofhealing.org/.

TCol-Celebrating Life after 50: www.thetcol.org
Thompson Center on Lourdes, 2331 E Lourdes Dr
Appleton, 54915. Hours of Operation: 9am-4pm
Monday-Friday. A full listing of their Current and
Upcoming Events may be found on their website.
Call 920-939-3088 to preregister for the activities
listed below:

Courtesy Announcements:
Ruby’s Pop-Up Pantry: Is seeking volunteers age 13+
to assist with setup, registration, food distribution,
traffic coordination and cleanup on the first Tuesday
of the month beginning Aug. 3, at First English
Lutheran Church, 326 E. North St., Appleton, to help
fight hunger in the Fox Cities. Kids ages 12 and under
can participate with an adult. For information, visit
www.rubyspantry.org or contact Deni at 920-3580554 or dkuchler@felc.com.
Feeding America Tribal Food Box Packing Event: Is
seeking volunteers to help pack 900 meal boxes
every two weeks. A van will be at Feeding America,
2911 W. Evergreen Dr., Appleton, to transport seven
volunteers to the Waupaca warehouse, leaving at
8:00 am and returning at 1:00 pm every-other
Wednesday beginning June 30 through November.
To volunteer, register at feedingamericawi.org/
volunteer-registration.

Please Support Our
Sponsor of the Week.
They help support the
printing of this bulletin.

Thank You!

